Routes, dynamics, and correlates of cochlear inflammation in terminal and recovering experimental meningitis.
To examine the routes, dynamics and correlates of cochlear inflammation in meningitis to provide information on the pathogenesis of the associated hearing loss and indications for rational pharmacotherapeutical intervention. A well-established rat model of Streptococcus pneumoniae meningitis was employed. Eight rats were inoculated intrathecally and not treated, whereas 26 were inoculated and treated with ceftriaxone. Six rats were sham-inoculated, making a total of 40 rats. The rats were sacrificed when reaching terminal illness or after 7 days, followed by light microscopy. Routes of cochlear inflammatory infiltration were examined. The volume fraction of inflammatory infiltration was estimated and correlated to bacterial and leukocyte counts in cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) and blood. The perilymphatic space was infiltrated with inflammatory cells via cochlear aqueduct, whereas the endolymphatic space was infiltrated from the spiral ligament. Rosenthal's canal was infiltrated through osseous spiral lamina canaliculi. In the untreated group, the degree of inflammation correlated with time of death, whereas antibiotic treatment reversed this development. Perilymphatic inflammation correlated significantly with the CSF leukocyte count, whereas endolymphatic inflammation correlated with spiral ligament inflammation. Meningogenic inflammation of the rat cochlea occurs via the cochlear aqueduct and the spiral ligament capillary bed. The spiral ganglion is infiltrated through the osseous spiral lamina. The degree of inflammation correlates positively with time of death in untreated meningitis, whereas antibiotic treatment leads to subsiding infiltration during recovery.